Modular Lockers from Southwest Solutions Group provide convenient individual storage for many different environments including:

- Mobile Workforce Storage in Commercial Offices
- Satellite Office Storage
- Patron Storage in Libraries or Museums
- Retail Web Order Retrieval
- Apartment Building Delivery Drop Boxes
- Police Evidence Pass Through Systems

Modular Lockers can be ordered as single units or ganged together in Starter and Adder configurations to make banks of lockers.

Modular Lockers come in five Standard Heights for individual desk use, counter height and café height for task or collaboration areas, or as banks of stand-alone taller lockers.

**Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>12&quot;, 15&quot;, 18&quot;, 24&quot;, 30&quot;, 36&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>261/4&quot;, 341/4&quot;, 401/4&quot;, 641/4&quot;, 761/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lock Options**

There are multiple security choices for Modular Lockers. Standard locks with round or lever handles can be keyed differently or keyed alike.

The Electronic Keypad Lock comes with various options including keypad and key-fob access with an overriding administrative code and lockout after 4 attempts.

The new Bluetooth/Proximity model provides keypad, smart phone, or proximity card access. Control administrative functions remotely or through Bluetooth. Cloud-based audit trails capture and store records for identifying user access history. This function is especially useful for storing high value items and for police chain-of-custody for evidence lockers.

Features & Benefits

- Modular Components for Design Versatility
- Individually Locking Storage
- Lock Options: Locking Lever Handle, Locking Round Handle, Electronic Keypad Lock
- Door Options: Left Hand or Right Hand Swing, Perforated Front Doors
- Optional Laminated Countertops
- 31 Standard Colors with no VOCS
- Combine Lockers with standard colors match to all other products including Shelving, Mobile, Rotary, and Museum Cabinets
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

Mix Modular Lockers with runs of Standard Shelving or mount to mobile carriages.
Preconfigured Lockers

To make ordering easy Southwest Solutions offers Modular Lockers in pre-configured combinations of various widths, depths, and heights. All come with Electronic Keypad Locks, Locking Round Handles or Locking Lever Handles. Handles are standardized on the right side of the door to swing open to the left. Units have steel canopy tops.

Single Door Combination Units
Individual Locker Widths 15", 18" Depths: 15", 18"
Heights: 64¼", 76¼"

Tier Combination Units
2-
Individual Locker Widths 15", 18" Depths: 15", 18" Height 40¼"

Tier Combination Units
3-
Individual Locker Widths 15", 18" Depths: 15", 18" Height 64¼"

Tier Combination Units
4-
Individual Locker Widths 15", 18" Depths: 15", 18" Height 76¼"

Accessories

Add shelf and garment accessories to customize and divide Modular Lockers to suit your storage needs. Shelves have a 3/4" profile and are adjustable every 1½". The garment accessory for lockers 40¼" or taller stores coats, hoodies, and sweaters.

Shelf Dimensions

- 12" x 15" Shelf
- 15" x 15" Shelf

(Shelf supports are required)